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ROYAL VISITORS
MOURN FOR DEAD

Miss M. Godfrey Delays
Criminal Proceedings

MRS. ROOT SUES
ALLEGED THIEF

FOR A DIVORCE

HATCH MUST GO
ON TRIAL SOON

Mrs. George Booth Root Jr., who seeks divorce from clubman who I*
is accuseds of stealing Godfrey family,plate I

JURY TO PASS ON
A PECULIAR WILL

Louis E. Hancock, alias Louis E.
Knowles. who was arrested last. Sun-
day on; the steamer Mongolia;'yestrr-'
day. confessed to Detectives -:Conlon and
Mackey that he was guilty of embez-
zling. J2.4P0, ,from >the Lamb-Fischer
company of Winston :Salem. •N. C. He
also admitted that the $1.2.60 found
on his person -was a, part of the stolen
money. Hancock "was arrested Sunday
by.the detectives to^whomhe confessed,
but" at :first denied his Identity and
the charge.^^s^tgSyiaßßMMMjMß

and Admits ,Taking $2,400
From a Southern Firm

Louis E. Hancock Breaks Down

FUGITIVE EMBEZZLER
CONFESSES HIS CRIME

Of; the many entertainments planned
for -next ••mbnth 2vthe ".distinctively

for the\iittle folk willbe the Christmas
feteVandy> #audeville to :be'rglven* in the
Norman":;, r9om'.: at," the • ;Fairmont

',; the
afternoon ot.December v5- ;The'. room.it-
self; ,v/Uh:its Christmas dress, of green,
the. Johg.vwlndows opening^ on' the. great
stove balcony.'s\where-. the^;chil-
dren; may 'romp /'between acts,? -

will.be
worthigoingr Jtd'-see. to sSay.upthlng'of
the ptogrdm,' packed-full 'of good
to,-interesttall' 'ages, *from'.Tiny_ Miss
Two-Years-Old 5".to '-;herV? grandmother.
Tickets-may, be had at;1565 Bush street
or, phone PacincMs6. .

Artistic Decorations; and Good
Program Features/ of Chil-

/: dren's. Festival '?*.

PLAN CHRISTMAS FETE
'FOR VrOTSrAT FAIRMONT

Dr. Eustorjlo Calderon has been ad-
vised of :his appointment as temporary
consul .general, at this port -for the re-
public .of Nicaragua. He takes the
place of. Victor.- Zelaya. a cousin of
President Zelaya, who' has been com-
pelled to;relinquish his duties for a
time owing to sickness. Dr. Calderon
has established a consulate at 809
Turk :street. •

DR.*CALDEROX HONORED

MINERS WANT BODIES . RECOVEEED—
Buttp./.Vov. 2:i.-r-Untll:' the bodies of the six
Finnish' MnlDPrs-*- who. lost vthelr -: llros'-. in

'
'the

fire in the /East: Side coal mine of tho North-
wostptn ;iniproTPment company ,' at ;Ked jT^odpe
hare jiofn removed tho

-
Fintanders, who comprise

50;pc.r cent of:the worklns -force at the North-
western :mines, refuse to.rwurac work..

f Prince Tsai :Fu is living quietly ,in
the- ;hotel -, and .' takes

-
his

-
meals in;his

room. with/Tong" Shao t Yl.' ;The ."rest
of;the, party eat

'
in:;the..raain:: ;dining

hall with the other guestsofithejiotel.
They have no special menu/ but partake
of? the foods their Caucasian 'brothers
dellghtin.: A large /supply of.choicely
carved, chop" sticks'.were purchased :by
the: hotel. management,^ but the Chinese
refused to use them. ... ""\u25a0

-

.; Among the presents which Tong is
bringing/with hlinvis a complete, an-
thology of;Chinese history,.rliterature,
art"and; science. -It comprises about
2,000 volumes, which"have been shipped
ln:17;large cases. The', party-- wll^re-
main Jn this :city until when
it wlir.take the Union- Pacific; direct;to
.Washington. Two. of the'Chinese'stu*-
dents'under.the care v6f Secretary, Yung
Kwai'left yesterday for Amherst col-
lege/ ;/ ;- -'::-\u25a0'' . '': •:\u25a0' ,: -\u25a0 ':>'-; '\u25a0' -

-\u25a0
• '• ',

:Collector of. Customs Frederick S.
Stratton; \u25a0 Immigration Commissioner
Hart H. North; -, Dr.. John; Endicott
Gardner,, deputy LChinese :Inspect or; R-
P. vSchwerin of the Pacific Mail, to-
gether with a number of consuls of for-
eign governments, 'called ,on the com-
missioner (and :paid ;their respects. No
message was received from the depart-
ment of-state* at^Washington, the goy-
ernor:of tthe :state; or the /mayor. ;^As
Mun .Yew , Chung,, a secretary -ofi' the
conimissloner, who received most.of. the
visitors."-explained, neither Tong. nor
Prince Tsal Fu had been- properly pre-
sented nor . had Roosevelt
been offlcially apprised of their visit.;
MINGI,E AVITHGUESTS

'

;VPeking'"quiet,.mourningloss of em-,
peror and idowager empress." All other
rumors .circulated- In'papers .perfectly,
fictitious.". , . . "' *-

\- : -" '--

This duty to, the dead' having, been
paid, ,Tong returned 'to <his chambers
in the .Fairmont; hotel and busied him-
self with his ,correspondence".

-
One of

the'first messages fread :\u25a0; was 'a i cable
from an old friend; in Miigden, Liang,
who is at.preseht ac£ing as an assistant
secretary; with-/headquarters in that
city.^,ltran: -

/- v :

An-altar,, covered with a plain -.white
cloth, .had been On it burned
a" number' of -fragrant * punKs, set in
white candlesticks.' /;As the. party en-
tered a-Chinamantof^ solemn; mien beat
upon a /crescent: shaped gong in slow
and measured^tehfpo.;' .The prince and
tlie commissioner J.walked* .toward the
altar,; and, Vprostrating- themselves full
length'; on the^maUlng covered floor,
gave.-tlierhselveaMjpfto their grief.

WEEP BEFORE "ALTAR

\u25a0 'Mie*distinguished; ;foreigners wore
over .their Jtrousers a Rouble ,apron / of
white. -..theiChinese, mourning/color, the
red \u25a0button ,liad been removed /from
their caps 'and the lprince of.royal

'
blboifl

and ; the \u25a0commissioner, bore' "on their
persons \u25a0 none; ofUtie gala distinguishing
.marks ;common" in:.their, "country with
menco£:high ;degree. -;

; Accompanied ,;by. about .20 of their
suite, the special commissioner ot the
Chinese government, who is bearing

with him the thanks of 'China to; the
United States :tor; the remitting of $ 11.-
000,000 from the boxer indemnity,Cand
the* prlncej' who is '\u25a0&'._ second" cousin: of
the :late

"
emperor and ya more • distant

relative;to .the;present Jsovereign, 'drove
in tliree: automobiles

'
to' the offices 'of

the. Six> Companies. / 760 "• Commercial
street, and .thereKhey mourned. ;;}

:The first -concern yesterday- of;the
distinguished /Chinese,'" Tong.VShao ;Yl

and Prince Tsa 1 Fu, .whoa rrived in this
city/ Sundayv'on .the; Mongolia, was to

pay their religious respects to the",mem-
ory :of the :late 'Emperor Kuang: Hsu

and of
**
the dowager '.\u25a0\u25a0 empress, of

whose demise they were in'ignorance
until^they reached .this port/:. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;, ;:

Discard Gay^Robes of State and
Don}Humble Mourning- Raiment

Tong Shap Vi arid Prince Grief
Stricken' at Loss of Em»
"

peror and Dowager

. George Booth Root Jr., clubman and
former railroad book keeper, was sued
for divorce yesterday by Mrs. Ruth
Godfrey Root, following his arrest Sun-
day night on a charge of grand larceny.
Charges of infidelity,failure to provide

and cruelty were contained in her com-

plaint, in addition to the charges of
the theft of the Godfrey family plate,

for which alleged offense he was ar-

r#sted.
Root's* exposure followed the alleged

discovery that nearly all the silver ware
owned by the Godfreys had been stolen
and pawned by him, according to Miss
Marion Godfrey. Mrs. Root gave promi-
nence in the complaint to alleged ill

treatment which she had undergone at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Root Sr., at 1006 Sixth ave-
nue. East Oakland.
TOOK HER TO HIS PARENTS

After his extravagance had rendered
him unable to care for his wife and
their four children. Root was said to

have placed them with his parents.

Tlien. Mrs. Root said, he poisoned their
minds against her so that her position
in their home became unbearable.

.She reasserted that the family plate
had been stolen and pawned by Root
and that several pieces had been re-
covered from pawnshops. The money

•i>o raised had. in Mrs. Root's opinion,
served him at Chinese gambling places

or in carousing.

PThat she had lost friends because he
d borrowed money of them and ncg-

<vted to pay it back was an allega-
tion. She said that he had been able
to caxn $150 a month, but had failed to
work or to provide for herself and
children for a long time. In addition
the plaintiff said that he had abused
her with foul language.
COIjOXEL. GODFREY'S DAUGHTER
. Mrs. Root is the daughter of Colonel
John F. Godfrey, civil war veteran, and
the man for whom the G. A- R. army
post of tlxat name at Pasadena was
called. She married Root at Concord,
Contra Costa county, in June, ISOO, the
wedding being a social event of the
year. They have four children, whose
custody ehe asked. They are Romola,
"aged 7 years; Ann X.,aged 5 years, and
the twins George Booth Root 111 and
John Godfrey Root, who are 2 years
old. Mrs. Root alleged that her hus-
band was not a fitperson to have their
care. She asked $250 counsel feees, $50
costs and $100 alimony.

George B. Root Sr., father of the de-
fendant, is secretary to W. C. Ralston,
United States subtreasurer at San
Francisco. His mother is a niece of
United States Senator Stewart of Ne-
vada.

Miss Marlon Godfrey appeared at the
Oakland police station yesterday morn-
ing preparatory to swearing to a com-
plaint charging George B. Root Jr. with
grand larceny, but friends of the pris-
oner interceded and prevailed upon
Miss Godfrey not to take formal action
then against her brother in law.

When seen at her home Miss Godfrey
admitted that she was undecided as to
vrhat course to pursue and that the
matter may be settled on a compromise
basis, the nature of which Miss God-
frey refused to divulge. It was said
that the compromise involved the com-
ing of his mother to the assistance of
the accused man. She may furnish
funds with which to recover the pawned

silver ware and heirlooms.

Claims Defendant Made Life Un-
bearable for Her at His

Parents' Home

Urges Infidelity, Failure to Pro*
vide and Cruelty as Her

Grounds for Decree

Wife of Clubman accused of

XStealing Family Plate
Makes Charges

Cti Consumers, Attention
For & small monthly charge for use

cf our automatic regulator your gas
bills reduced to a minimum' amount for
the light and heat required. For par-
ticulars:

Gas Consumers' Association
Phone Park 846. 345 Haight St.

•

Teßtimony was;taken yesterday' in
the injunction 'suit brought in {the
United States circuit court, by the Pa-clflc- states: supply company,; a^quar-
rying corporation.

'
agalnstv the city of

San Francisco. Itis? the contention of
the < quarry representatives the
supervisors have discriminated against
them, 'allowingother.- quarries .to oper-
ate/ in . the -.neighborhood «.where?" theirproperty is located.- 'An adjournment
was f.- taken at '-noon and •

the
-

court
took several- hours; to 'visit the prem-
ises. .'. . \u25a0\u25a0

~
\u25a0 ?\u25a0 : . . \u25a0:-. , '

:

CITY IS SUED

The superior court:, of San Bernar-;
dino county was sustainedin'a decision
rendered in the case of Edward -Silver,
sentenced to death for ,the murder* of
William F. Smithson :October;U 9> 1907'
Silver pleaded guilty,in, the lower. court
and was sentenced to hang. Later Jhe
secured the services of new attorneys,
who moved: to amend, the. minutes/ of
the court proceedings:, and to7' vacate
the judgment.' ;The lower court de-
nied the motion of -Silver's attorneys
"and they took "the. appeal.

Hatch was indicted _by the Santa
Clara county/ grand "jury on.la-,charge
of embezzling' $37,075,. belonging to
Sarah E. Sage,' for .whom;he was agent
and trustee;

'
Several . attempts have

been made to delay the proceedings, but
all failed. \u25a0

- -

The court held' that, the -appellant
was in error and refused to 'stay the
proceedings for:any, length 'of .time.

The> petition of Jackson Hatch,; a
prominent. San Jose attorney, who is
under indictment \u25a0. by; the; Santa" Clara
county grand jury for felony, embezzle-
ment.; for a writ of vprohibition to stay
the proceedings and to;prohibit.Hon.
J. R. Welch: from proceeding with the
trial, was denied by the supreme court
yesterday. The petition cited numerous
technical \u25a0 objections :to;the 'indictment,
among which was the clause that .the
grand jury that brought in the
ment had not been: properly drawn.

'

tition of Prominent San
Attorney

Supreme Court;Denies the Pc»

POSSE fKIIXS? SEGRO "•SUSPECT
JACKSON, 'Miss.;' Nov..- 23^—Will1An-derson, suspected' of -being Will 'Mack,

the' negro who criminally assaulted a
16 year, old: white, girl/at -Pelehatchie
last Friday, was shot to .death/ last
night by,a sheriffsposs.e'ne'ar Brandon;

NEW YORK. Nov. 23.—Richard
Croker willcelebrate his sixty-seventh
birthday tomorrow. When: reminded of
his birthday he paused to reflect on his
splendid health. Croker said :he had
not ,yet decided when he will leave
New York, nor where he will spend the
remainder .of the winter. He willhowever, go either to Florida or Cali-
fornia.

"DICK" CHOKER 67 YEARS OLD

Gonzalez died in Pecember,- 1903. The
widow's name has been mentioned sev-
eral times in connection. with a.possi-
ble second visit to the hymeneal altar.
Under an order of the probate court
she is now receiving a family allow-
ance of $750 a month. The grounds
upon which she bases her 'contest; are
that Gonzalez was subject to halluci-
nations prior to his death and that he
came under the undue influence of.per-
sons who told him false and malicious
stories about his wife. :

There Is another jclause in the will
providing in set terms that any- person
contesting the will shall take nothing
from the estate. Mrs. Gonzalez, in en-
deavoring to break the \u25a0 husband pro-
hibiting will is therefore taking a
chance on losing everything.

Gonzalez left an estate of about
$300,000. After making provision for
the daughter of the testator, Anita C.
Gonzalez, the will creates a trust of
the remainder of-the estate, the income
from which is divided into three equal
parts

—
one part going to the- widow,

one part to the daughter Anita, and
the other part to be divided between
the 20 or 30 grandchildren of Francisco
Rico,"' half brother of Gonzalez. In the
event of the remarriage of Mrs. Gon-
zalez the will provides that her third
shall go to the Rico heirs.

"Whether or not' Mrs. Edie \u25a0W. Gon-
zalez, widow of the wealthy Monterey
county rancher, Mariano E. Gonzalez,
may remarry and still retain her share
of the estate of her late husband will
be decided by a jury in Judge Graham's
court at an early date. Mrs. Gonzalez
is contesting the will, which seeks to
keep her in a state of perpetual widow-
hood. Her contest was set for hearing
yesterday, but; owing to the engage-
ment of:attorneys in other cases . it
went over to December 9 peremptorily.

Widow of Monterey Capitalist

Would Break Clause Forbid-
ding Her to Wed Again

The Native Sons of New York are to
relebrate evacuation day tomorrow
evening at the Fairmont hot<»l by the i
usual annual banquet. General Charles j
\; Woodruff is to respond to the toast i
of "The United States." Charles A.
SweiKert to the toast of "Kan Fran-
.isco" and Rev. William H. Rader to
"California." The New Yorkers' eo-
ciety was organized in 1902 at a din-
nrr"given at the Occidental hotel by
<"olonel C. Mason Kinne to about a
dozen New Yorkers. Since then the
muster roll has been swollen to sev-
eral hundred. The officers are: W.W.
Stone, president; WillianvM. Welll. sec-
retary; Colonel C. Mason Kinne, trcas-

.YEW YORKERS TO BAATQ,UET

VrvMired upon application at the Market
street or Killmore street stores of the
Bfleni music company, are allotted to
the capacity of the hall only.

These recitals are given in the inter-
est of

-
music and are becoming very

pnpular among tho music loving pub-
lic There is no charge made for ad-
mission, but to prevent overcr6wding
complimentary rards. which may be

:. A program of unusual excellence has
h*>en arranged for this occasion, and
tlie Ellers music company is making
arrangements to handle a capacity
house.

Harold Pracht, the well known local
barytone, willbe the soloist at a com-
plimentary recital to be given by' the
BHers mupic company in the recital
h.ill of their new building at 375 Mar-
ket street this afternoon.

'Eifers Music Company's
HallThis Afternoon

Harold Pracht WillBe Heard in

LOCAL BARYTONE TO
APPEAR IN RECITAL

, \u25a0i \u25a0. :
SETTLE OUT OF COURT-

..The Etilt for damages- brought in
the United States circuit court by Mrs.!
Jjottie iL.Conroy against the JlcGilveyj
stone company for (25.000 on account)
of the death of her husband was dis-
missed yesterday. The company readied j
a settlement with the widow out of |
court. j

Try Murlne Eye Remedy.

S"«r Bed, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes.*

16

BB

'
'. Now that ;the :Holidays :are :approaching

all;will be 'thinking about what to send^ to
friends In the east as kreouTenir.'froni Cali:
fornla. What more ;appropriate than a book
Written ;and printed inICalifornia.;the notes
for /which [were taken: by

-
E. I.BABRA, one

of! the \u25a0 Toyagers, :on,: a: Toyage! rounding
the "Horn" in l«9-50 ;from to
San,Francisco.

'
VLIFBION TWO •OCEANS",

is a story of two ;hundred 'pagesVof ;lnttrest-^InV readlnff,- written by;E.'-1. BABEA
:
of this

city-VIf-«an b« obtained, at THE EMPO-
RIUM BOOK DEPARTMENT,;FERRY;BOOK
STAND AND.;fAT \u25a0A.'j,M..ROBERTSON'S
UOOK- STORE, l&d\VAN NESS. AY.:Y-.'J.'-j

GALEHDARS I
XMAS US

DIARIES
NEW YEAR'S

CARi
AND OTHER HOLIDAY
GIFTS PUT OH DISPLAY

Gome and; See i
Them, One ofthe
Best Lines irithe

PARENT'S STAtiPNIiRY CO.,
::;81%^an; :,-NesS;,

i
Av.... ;,

4-
;: "'"•;' '•'..:\u25a0\u25a0-."

''' "̂: \u25a0\u25a0••'•'•\u25a0''-• •-'•••':,v
pr-Ii:Youa Want' WHat You Want— i
:-~^When^viYou ?i'^Vant^-It^^^J,
!-—USE: CALIJ:WANT'ADS-—-:

,iii...11111 iI.i \u0084." .! Kcsiiy. ivnow

I;> fl rhen* consideration of^the pi seriously.What do you
iHl^^vreally^^knovw^aljout^aV.pianq?;; Try:_and answer it to your own satisfaction. Convince ybur-
|H^. self as..to your own'.knowledge ;^6f the:'theories .of piano .construc'tioh.. the science of' tone
a Y;. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 Pr9^ uH^.9n' :.tll?.lc:n^r?c^r

"
phniaterials,-- the ;quality, of*tone,- the}mechanism of a piano action^"i.;^ arid how" you:may distinguish the'icheap from the' high class piano. :. - ;V,V

I\u25a0i'.-Qr. •Characteristicaily, \allVpianbs. are, in^appearance, Jh,design of;case and in finish,-much the
H same to brie wile* is unexperienced,: who has no certain knowledge of the real necessities
I, in.the^ construction of a good piano. The^presence ;or>;absence of a screw here, of a bolt
( \ t r̂e' ma^ make;orniar theiusefulness^of°your-pianb- The improper placing and curva-
|l j'twre of a sounding :;board~indiscerriibletb:thc eye— riiay destroy the. musical value of a
I\& P'ano Ml.M1 .? \u25a0 yzar or-two.' The^character of- the,materials"and .workmanship may appear to
Iv; k6k 6'0* a ni&n or(1?r' tne tone^pleasing^—it ;usually is in a new piano— but how "are you toI, know of its -permanence? ..

Jr \u25a0•;\u25a0- fl._ There isione certain way by;.which you may :know that the piano which you may select
i will.bear 'the test of-time and^prove, =as jhe-years. go b}-, that you have made no error in
I its 'Put;9liase -/ "Tnatiway is.to buy of a firingwhose methods, business policy and stability
H have been tested and proved. llli •

|More than thirty -years, of intimate association with the piano industry testify as to our1 ;'solidity/and bur pennariehce: The presence -on our .floors of the .'greatest* and best pianos in
I tl?eir '.'respective! grades .that: the world'knows, proves our knowledge of piano construction,
1 ;and\our staridingjwith the foremost manufacturers; whiler the' fact that we have placed inI:? nearly;: fifty thousand western Monies our pianos guarantees our business methods in theI past; and in- the future. . . .'-./ •

i.;'., _-".fJ. We have a piano •here for you. A piano that will prove in after years, that quality only
i is theimeasure of pficeiin'any store of^purs; from Washington to Arizona, and that that1; ; rpriccji^ Tnerc 1S and honesty in everySi;.;;\:;aiiethpdl ;'of /the;' Allen-stores,', in..'.every Xtransaction, and a guarantee of satisfactioir to all,
|| "whether -'the piano \.purchased ;.'be the oil our floors or the best in the world, the*B ;

\u25a0 peerless 1 Kriabc' lOurVeasy :payment I;plan- is at your services

H 1220-24Wan:NessVAvehue, :• ». 510 Twelfth

ra Qt^eV
-
Stores— Los;Angeles, San

-
Diego, Sacramento,' \u25a0* San

Ijrijj^i&fcz^. These men wear Dr. A.Reed
J%^^~^^^^ Cushion.-: SHoes ;"because^ \u25a0.they;'-

£ % keep^ their "feet -in fine/condi- ";'\u25a0 i I

1 'litcJOL '^3^-' J\ their feet \hotori j^rc^^ibjat'1 ;i'
ju ir^^ W afford shoe comfort and area V t

Wv 'if (|j| "
\u25a0 m • constant foot /;;: ;

Menof Judgment y^^^PK';
who have to decide dif- -y^^ Mff'ficult problems and act j&p
upon tiieir decisions|^^^^^^^^^^p or Men
know the importance of and Women |

SEND FOB CATALOGUE.
'

SOLE p J UCfR/l 1556 FILLMORE ST.1 |
AGENCY T. L. IlEillVi- NEAR GEARY

The Strozynsßi Method
Hair and Scalp \/^jat*f||jN

IHulr Dressing:. Facial Massage I
and Manicuring by Kxpert* |

Hair and novelties and the
best standard preparations for Hair
and Skin at

E*fbEAed 1248-1250 Sutter Street

H -•'\u25a0\u25a0* fc^ii^^Bffi-*'^4"'S^^W^'-'!'->;s'-HB ?- m IBbBS
"''

\u25a0•
-
;-^MB \u25a0• 1 wffliß^- \u25a0 wfl '\u25a0 - * \ • l 1 J\u25a0 arB^ '••^JH \u25a0 rf?ft» Ww i*n PSA

'
H9 -iii fpli

*
Wf

—
\u25a0 \u25a0 4t VU iffik vba M *\u25a0 W 99

v*& 'BJBi • bWHh^B \u25a0W - fiui:H8 i ffiH^w. W ra km B KB \u25a0* 'iHg^i W%H SLmSn U w\ £S£
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\u25a0 \u25a0' '1

Thursday ' i*s Thanksgiving ;Day. Just two days left in which to buy a new Suit, Over-
vfcoat or Cravenette^ for the occasion: ." .

• Here is:^ -the opportunity to purchase the garments 1at a price far below the actual value

We are T closing out the entire stock, in our Van! Ness store prior to moving back to
?
"Kearny. Every.-. garment; as [reduced— nothing' reserved.

Here Are the Sale Prices:
$15 Suits, Overcoats and Grayenettes for $11.25
$20 Suits, Overcoats and Gravenettes for $14.75
$25' Sliits, Overcoats and Gravenettes for $19.75
$30 Suits, Overcoats and Gravenettes for $23.25«Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes for $26.75

Suits, Overcoats and Gravenettes for $29.25
:..* ;.-vNo

1,;charge -for-any,necessary alterations. .
Sale .is:at; our Van .- Ness store only.

Store Open Wednesday Evening Until 10 o'clock
win\u25a0mm t*^ni\?l
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